



CATALINA BASIC BOOT CAMP April 26th-29th 2024 

Greetings brothers! We are so excited to announce Wildmen West will be 
hosting a BASIC BOOT CAMP on Catalina Island April 26th-29th 2024 at 
Campus By The Sea. We will be praying for you as you consider and fight for 
these days off to attend. If you’ve come before, consider coming again and 
bringing a friend. Space will be limited so register soon.


Registration will close on April 8th.


What is BASIC? 
Wild at Heart BASIC is Wild at Heart Boot Camp led by John Eldredge and his 
team through video session in your local area.


Why do I need BASIC? 
A man needs a deeper understanding of his masculine heart - and why God 
made him just like that. What if those deep desires in our hearts are telling us 
the truth, revealing to us the lives we were meant to live? A man must know he 
is powerful; he must know he has what it takes. The way we handle the heart is 
everything. Basic is not a retreat about the “seven things a man ought to do to 
be a nicer guy.” It is a four day quest into the recovery of a man’s masculine 
soul, the release of a man’s heart - his passions and his true nature - all given 
him by God.


Any questions regarding the retreat contact:

Andrew Hobbs: b0fuss16@gmail.com 727-415-1670

Reed Woodyard: reedwoodyard@gamil.com 360-306-0472

—————————————————————————————————
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GENERAL DETAILS: 

Dates: Friday April 26th - Monday April 29th 

Location: Catalina Island - Campus By The Sea

	 	 	 	       1 Gallagher’s Cove, Avalon, Ca 90704

Cost: $350 
	 Your registration covers lodging, meals, recreation, teaching and materials 
for the duration of the weekend. It does not include travel costs or 
arrangements to and from Avalon on Catalina Island. For ferry costs go to 
catalinaexpress.com


You will need to catch a Catalina Express boat no later than 2pm on April 
26th to get you to Avalon in time to grab the connecting shore boat that 
takes you to camp. For return trip, make a boat reservation anytime after 
3pm on April 29th. We will send further travel details upon your registration. 
——————————————————————————————————


Very Important! Registration is a two step process. Step one is 
registration through Campus By The sea. Second is payment through Avalon 
Community Church. Below are specific details for each step.


REGISTER HERE: Catalina Boot Camp 2024 
	 On webpage go to registration tab and choose camper registration. If you 
have come to camp before with us use your login from last time. If not, set up 
new account. Once logged in enter group name: bootcamp2024,  then click on 
Avalon Mens Retreat and complete registration process.


PAYMENT: Will be through Avalon Community Church. You will choose “one 
time” tab. Then click “Fund” tab and choose “Camp, Events, & Trips” In the note 
sections you can put “Bootcamp.” For payment click here. You can also pay by 
sending a check payable to Avalon Community Church. Please put Bootcamp 
on note section then mail to Avalon Community Church Po Box 98, Avalon Ca 
90704


Registration and Payment deadline Monday April 8th 2024


Any questions regarding registration or payment contact:

Jonathan Burcombe: wildmenwestministry@gmail.com 310-779-0947

———————————————————————————————————
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EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBER: Please note - phone access at this BASIC 
BOOT CAMP will be fore emergencies only. Please provide your family or 
contact person with the emergency phone number below and let them know 
that you will be unavailable until Monday after the close of the retreat.


310-510-0015 - Campus By The Sea (Office Hours 8:30am-5:00pm) 
————————————————————————————————


RECREATION: See this link for recreation options available at CBS. All activities 
are included in the cost of registration.


WEATHER CONDITIONS AND ATTIRE: 
Attire for camp is casual. Clothing layers, jeans or shorts, a warm sweater or 
jacket, hat, and comfortable shoes. Temperature this time of year is typically 
sunny/partly cloudy, 60’s to low 70’s during the day, and low 50’s at night. 
Ocean temp will be in the upper 50’s. Camp supplies wetsuits if needed.


Click Here for the current Avalon Weather. The 10-day tab can give some useful 
info once we are a week out from the retreat.


PACKING: Click Here for what to bring.

——————————————————————————————————


LOCATION & SPECIAL NEEDS: 

Campus By The Sea, Gallaghers Cove, Catalina Island, CA camp map of CBS


Campus By The Sea is a beautiful and simple facility. Toilets and showers are a 
centralized shared facility. Camp may not be entirely ADA compliant but does 
have ramps to all common areas. Accommodations are rustic in a gorgeous 
location. It has uneven terrain walking paths between facilities. No WIFI and little 
to no cell coverage. Participants must be able to transfer from a small shore 
boat, up a gantry to a floating dock and gangway. Camp is not ideal for those 
confined to a wheelchair or with other severe mobility issues. 


Cabins are without power. Bring a flashlight.


IMPORTANT! If you have need for continuous power/battery for a CPAP 
machine please contact Jon at: wildmenwestministry@gmail.com 310-779-0947


Don’t miss out on this incredible adventure and life changing experience! 

Wildmen West - Band of Brothers 
Jonathan Burcombe
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